
TOPICS OF THE DAY

A corrospondont complains to
tho Advertiser booauso ho or
Alio saw boya naked and
half naked hi tho Biirf Havo
thoy to wear n coat ovou outside of
Judge Humphreys Court

While many Democrats would
prefer to boo Hills unme as tho run ¬

ning mate of Bryan there is a great
majority who prefers tho namn of
Adlai Stevenson as tho ohoce for
the Vico PreBidonoy There is no

dure thing in American politics
and tho unoxpocted may happon
nud MoKinley moot his Waterloo
And whoro would our family com-
pact

¬

bo thou

Before the bloody chasm of our
Ideal politinal warfare widens loo
far The Independent desireB to shako
hands with the Republican central
committee for its desire to have fair
play iu our first legislative contest
It in now understood that suporla
tivo influence will be brought to
baar so that tho registration boards
wbon they commouco thoir active
duties Bhall bo composed of ono re ¬

publican ono democrat sud one in ¬

dependent Ferohanco Governor
Dolo may bo wise enough to appre ¬

ciate the Bigua of tho times

Judgo Little refued Mr OheBter
Doylo the oQicial Japanese inter-
preter

¬

to not in tho Circuit Court of
Hawaii Ill feeling has existed be ¬

tween tho Judgo and Mr Doylo
oiuco tho latter a fow yoars ago ex ¬

posed tho character of tho Judge ob

being a humbug and a charlatan
The trouble between tho two off-

icials

¬

is of no publio interest how
over but how about tho public
which has to watoh tho disgraco to
a Court which in its proceedings
brings personal malice and private
spito to bear Mr Doyle is endorsed
by tho Bar of tho Hawaiian Islands
and unanimously declared tho most
oblo interpreter in tho Japaneso lan-

guage
¬

wo havo and still because ho
has had tho pleasure or misfortune
of quarreling with Judgo Little his
oorvices are declined in a Court
whoro two oases of manslaughter are
to bo tried against Japanese Judge
Little could uot have been elocted
to tho offioo of poundinaslor in any
distriot of those islands Mr Doylo
would bo olooled Japauo30 interpre ¬

ter every time Mr Doylo belongs
to the samo political party aa Mr
Little does and the Independent
Democrats laugh to behold anothor
nail being put iu tho Ropublicau
coffin

Boars Huko Sovoral Ineffectual At-

tacks
¬

London July 9 Lato uows from
South Africa reports that tho Boers
inoflVutually attached General Bul-

lous

¬

OECort between Standerton and
Heidelberg ou Saturday as ho was
returning from a visit to Lord
Roberts

Tho Boors attached Fiok6burg gar ¬

rison at midnight on Tuesday but
woro driven off after forty flvo mi

nutes fighting General Brabant
on July 5th ocoupiod Dernerg bet¬

ween Seuokal and Winburg which
nerved as a baso for bands assailing
convoys Colonol Mahorof General
HuttouH mouuled troops on July
Gth and 7th ongaged 13000 Boors east
of Broukors Spruit and drove thorn

off Tho British caBualitioo num
bored thirty three

Oouimandaut Limmor tried to re-

capture
¬

Rustenburg on July Btb but
was drivon baok

Thirty four of Strathconas HorBe

under Lieutenant Anderson wore at ¬

tacked by 200 Boors east of Standee
tou ou July 0th The British Boon

took possession of n kopje upon

which thoy successfully withstood
tho attacks of tho onomy

BEWAttD AlTffEREd

A roward will bo given to any per ¬

son who fiuds tho body of tho lato
Emil Ulbrooht who was drownod
near Maknputi Point on Sunday by
J W McDonald at tho City Shoo
iug Shop ou Fort otreot 1000

from OIIINA

Tho Nows is Assuring tho Kmflor
ota Undo is Protecting tho For-
eigners

¬

Tho Gorman Squadron
En Jtouto

London July 10 825 a m Willi
the foreigners in Peking probably
and amid civil war with Prince
Ching on thoir side with tho Pow
ora uuitod and thoir forces constant ¬

ly increasing tho outlook in China
is now rather nioro hopeful than it
lias been lor a month past It ap ¬

pears from the cautious statement
given out by Taotai Shan in Shang
hai that tho reason that the heavy
guns bearing on tho legations at
Peking wore not used is that Princo
Ching who is served by 10000
troops seized all tho artillery am-

munition
¬

Shan likowiso intimates
that Yung Lu commander iu ohief
of tho northorn army is associated
with Prince Ching in opposing
Princo Tuans ferocious designs and
dictatorial ambition Shan who
appears to bo tho solo Shanghai
conduit of Peking nows cheers tho
foreign Consuls by those confiden-
tial

¬

communications but takes ex¬

cessive precautions to prevent tho
Ohinoso from thinking him friendly
to the foreigners

Tho feoling of unrest in tho south-
ern

¬

and central provinces continues
The members of tho official fiascos
in thoso provinces strive to remain
neutral with a luauing toward tho
foreigners until they shall boo whe ¬

ther tho moderate or extreme fac-

tious
¬

will win in Peking Prince
Ching seems to bo standing for the
dynasty and tho old order against
Princo Tuans inordinate ambition

DANOEB OF DELAV

From a foreign viewpoint the
capture of Puking is tho hoy to tho
situation as there is a fear accord ¬

ing to tho Daily Mails Shanghai
correspondent that delay now
means 100 recruits for the Boxers
for every soldier of the allies in tho
land

Two couriore arrivod at Tien Tsiu
on July 1 from Peking One
brought a lettor from Sir Claudo
Macdonald tho British Minister to
tho same effect as that previously
received from Sir Robert Hart
Tho couriers confirm the reports of
tho death of Baron von Ketteler
They say that Prince Ching is do-

ing
¬

hia utmost to protect tho for-

eigners
¬

but that the native fooling
against tho whites is strong Two
high officials opposed to the Boxers
are reported by tho couriors to havo
boon assassinated

Sir Claudo Macdonalds letter ia

dated four days carlior than that of
Sir Robert Hart

EMI JIESS DOWiCiEIls LATEST STAND

A dispatch to a news agenoy
dated Tion Tsin July 2 says

The Empress Dowager so far
from being doad is actively striving
to prevent tho factions fighting
Prince Ching has informed her that
ho would rathor loso his head than
bo constantly obliged to warn hor of
the coiiRequouoes of tho prolonga
tion of the present anarohy Priuoo
Tuan is quite willing that China
should bo deoapitatodbut tho Dow-

ager
¬

will not allow this Priuco
Tuan has deoided that bo will tako
full responsibility Ho purposes to
retako Tion Tsin nud Takii Out ¬

side of Peking except in the lephjli
and Shantung poultry tho people
aro supremely indifferent

THE FianTlNQ AT TIEN TSIN

Howovor all thia may bo the
allies at Tion Tsin aro having an ex ¬

ceedingly iinplousqnt time Tho
last engagement of which nowa has
come through occurred on July 0

Tho Chinese artillery opened at
Jawn Thojr firo wag more aoourato
and thoir ammunition better the
aholls exploding witbpteoion and
Rotting fua to SCVoralbuildings H
M S Terriblea guus agaiu quieted
the Chinese who shifting their
ftjtillpry reopened Iho attack in tho
Afternoon but a thundorstorm
breaking the Chinoao suddenly quit
Tho allies immediately attaokod and
drove tho Chinese from their works
but lpat thirty killed or wouuded iu
so doing

The uou combatautB aro leaving
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¬
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Tion Tsin and tho opinion of a
minority lavors tho military leaving
also Stories of colossal Chinose
armies continue to worry
not only tho rank and filo but tho

who admit tho ¬

of and tho
absenco of an effective ¬

Ghinoao ¬

is received with extreme
distrust

It is obvious that though there
are many thousands of Chiueso
camped behind the gun nothing
can bo douo at present except to
wait the arrival of
The rainy season has this

into tho interior diff-

icult

¬

Tho country between Pokiug
and Tion Tsin in othor years has
been frequent flooded River trans-
port

¬

is almost and tho
railway is non existent
and must bo entirely rebuilt

Military opinion is
that if the legations did not need
relief it would be foolish to attempt
advanoo before

Honolulu Service de ¬

liver mosaagos and packages Tole
Phone 878

famous Jessso Moore
for its purity

and On b1o at any of
the 8aloQpa aud at Lovojoy Co

agouts for the Hawaiian
IbIaihIr

Tho Fountain of lifo is pure and
Herry E Juans

Fountain noar the Railroad Repot
on King street is the plaoo where
tho thiraty lad relief Harrys smil ¬

ing faop greets the visitors when
thoy outer tho building in wllioh the

b lowing

ju wil bo a special mooting of
nf nntrlinlrlerfi nt tlin TntnrTfllnnr

Steam Co Limited at
thoir office Queen Street on Tues ¬

day July 17 1100 at 10 oolook a ji
for tho purpose of the
Amoudcd Charter of
aud to transact such other busiucsB
as may bo brought boforo tho moot-
ing

¬

C H OLAPP

Honolulu July G 1000
1 555 1 W

Tun 50 cent
month
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Insertions

In all the Newest Patterns are offered
at prices ranging from

Ub

gathering

commaudors uncer-
tainty
comploto

department in-

formation

satinraud

impossible
practically

unanimous

September

Mos3enger

Kentuckys
Whiskey

excellence

Fountain

Navigation

accepting

Secretary

Inuctundknt

Piece Yards

These are all FRENCH MANU
FACTURE and are Al value they

CAN

3600

recounoisfances
in-

telligence

reinforcements

makeBgofng

unequalled

distributing

unadulterated

incorporation

OT

for

BE DUPLICATED
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The Peoples Providers
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For the Wet Weather
Ladies and Gents
Cravanette Waterproof
Cloaks and Coats

Also CRAVAtfETTE by tho Yard Black and Assorted
Colors

UIBRELLttS Silk and Alpaca

Waterproof Carriage Apron
Linen Carriage Wraps in Great Variety at

J0RDA
10 Fort Street

1372

ill

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

40 wwm
STJCOKSSOllS TO

T Walcrhouse Henry May Co

II E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

LTD

GKOCEES
Tea Dealeisand Coffee Merchants

Kmnil CAnn Ooruor King and Fort Streets
Wnvurley Block Bethel Street

Wholesale roa2tmxii Bethel St
P O BOX 880
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1 Fort Street 22 and 92
i Bethe Street 24 and 910
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